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m1023104 Responaeto Dobutamine by MsgneticResonance Tagging Predicts Recovery of
Dysfunctional Myocardium Post-lnfsrction: A
Quantitative Approach
G.Geskin, C.M. Kramer, W.J. Rogers, T.M. Theobald, Y.-L. Hu, N. Reichek.
Allegheny General Hospital, Allegheny Urriversify Pittsburgh, PA, USA
We tested the hypothesis that megnetic resonance (MR) tagging with low
does Dobufamine (Deb) infuaion could predict viability of dysfunctional my-
oesrdium earfy after Ml. We studied 11 patienta, ages 53-+ 12 at day 5 A 2
after first Ml with single vesael disease and open infarct related artery.8 were
maiea, 3 females, 5 with anterior and 6 inferior Ml. Patients underwent MR
tagging at apical, midventrfcular, and basal levels at baseline and during in-
fusion of 5 and 10 @k@min of Deb. Percent intramyocardial circumferential
segment shortening (Y. S) was measured at 3 transmurai levels in each of
4 regions (anterior, septal, lateral, inferior) per slice and averaged by region
across slices. MR tagging was repeated at the same short axis levels without
Dob at 7 + 1 weeks post-ML Dysfunctional myocardium at baseline post-Ml
waa defined as regions with % S more than 2SD below the mean previously
established in a normal data base. Of the total of 44 segments analyzed,
24 were dyefun~ional at baseline. A poaitive response to 10 @kg/rein of
Dob W~S defined as an improvement per segment in % S frOm baseline of at
Ieaat 3% as previously established in normal volunteers. Using paired t-test,
9’oS in each group was compared between baseline and 10 @k@min of
Deb, and baseline and wwk 7. Results: Dysfunctional segments at baseline
improved from 8 + 6Y0 to 15 + 10% with Dob (p < 0.001) and to 14 + 9% at
weak 7 (p < 0.01). When compared by response to Deb, results are:
%sscaneetoDob ‘A S basdins ‘A S 7wk D
Poskivs (2 3%), n =17 8*5 15*9 <0.006
Neaative (< 3%). n = 7 9*7 10*9 NS
In eoncluaion,a quantitatively normal responseto Dobutamineof dysfunc-
tional myocardium early post-Ml predicts significant improvement in function
by week 7.
-1 lmprovadMaaWrementOf MyOcardia,VenOLJs
Blood Oxygen Level with Magnetic Resonance
Imeging
W.F. Oellerich, D. Li, E.M. Haacke, R.J. Gropler. Washington University St.
Louia, MO, USA
Previously, we developed a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) teehnique
to evaluate the myooardial venous blood oxygen level by measuring the T;
relaxation time of myocerdium. However, the technique required separate
acquisition of two echoes, which limited the accuracy and reproducibility of
T; measurements, increased the acquisition time resulting in a prolonged
breath-hold and ied to low spatial resolution. Moreover, it was sensitive to
aRifactefrom puleatile ventricular blood flow. Thia work was done to improve
theprevious technique to measure myocerdial T; andtoverifythe myocerdial
T; response to pharmaeologieei interventions. The new teehnique collected
three echoes for T; estimation afferthe aame radio-frequeney pulse, dramat-
ically reducing the imaging time and improving the in-plane resolution from
4.2 to 2.2 mm2. A double-inversion magnetization preparation was used to
eliminate the blood signal in the cardiac chambers and hence, the effects
of puleatile bloc-dflow on the myocsrdiai signal. Seven normal volunteers
were studied at baseline and during infusion of dipyridamole (n =5) or dobu-
tamine (n = 2). The atandard deviation of the baseline T; measurement
(6 cxmseoutiveiy repeated measurements per voiunteer, 7 volunteers) was
4.4% with thrw echoes, as compared with 11.6Y0with two eehoes, indicat-
ing improved reproducibility of T; measurement. Eliminating the ventricular
blood aignal aignifioently improved the image quality.Administration of dipyri-
darnole resulted in a T; increase of 31 * 2%, while infusion of dobutamine
resulted in no significant change in T;. These results were consistent with
expeofad myocardiai oxygenation ievel changes induced by pharmacologic
etrese. Dipyridamole increases myocardial blood flow in excess or oxygen
demand leading to an increase in myocerdial venous blood oxygen satura-
tion. In contrast, dobutamine increases blood flow in response to increased
myoosrdial oxygen demand leading to minimal change in myocsrdial venous
blood oxygen saturation. This new technique may facilitate the evaluation of
imbalances in myocardial oxygen supply and demand that typify diseases
atich se coronafy artery disease.
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Atrial Function Assessment for Bicaval and
Biatrial Anastomoaea: Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Using Automatic ~ardiac Analyais and
Flow Measurement
Y. Liu, A. Narasimhan, F. Downey, L.S. Warm. St. Luke’s Medics/ CenteL
Mi/wau/ree, !44,USA
Recently orthotropicheart transplantation with bicaval and pulmonary venous
anastomoses has been adopted in the assumption that atrial contractility is
better presetved than biatrial anastomoses. Since atrial function representa
transplanted hearffunction after the procedure, the purpoae of this study was
to evaluate atriai functions afferbicsval and biatrial anastomoses using mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) blood flow volume and automated cardiac
analysis, In this study, 15 hearl transplant recipient patients underwent either
biatrial (8 patients) or bicaval (7 patients) anastomoses were examined. Flow
analysis was done at superior vena cava (SVC) and inferior vana cava (IVC)
levels close to right atrium using segmented cine phase contrast acquisition.
Multiple slices of horizontal long axis images of the heart were acquired using
breathhold cine acquisition, and atrial contraction was analyzad using auto-
matic cardiac analysis on a workstation. Left and right atria volumes at each
phaseof thecardiaccyclewereanalysed. Thenewbicaval anastomoses used
in heart transplantation results in average 12.7%decrease in end systoiicand
20.3% decrease in end diastolic right atrial volume, and 38.5% increase in
left atrial output. However, the percentage atrial end diastolickystolic volume
change and total flow volume through SVC/lVC to right atrium are aimoet
identical with bicaval and biatrial anastomoses. Through the quantitative MR
analysis, the overall atrial function is proved to be improved with the bicsval
anastomoses procedure. MR breathhold cine acquisition combined with auto-
mated edge detection forcerdiac analysis and flow analysis provide a reliable
tool in evaluation of atnal function after heart transplantation.
I 1023-1071 Detection of Segmental AorticDistansibility
Alterations by Magnetic Resonance Velocity
Mapping in the Marfan Syndrome
M, Groenink, A. de Roos, B,J.M. Mulder, J.A.E. Spaan, E.E. van der Wall.
The Academic Medical Cente< Amsterdam, The Netherlands, Leiden
University Hospita/, Leiden, The Netherlands
It has been shown that abnormal elastic properties of the aorta in the Marfan
syndrome are detectable by magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. We devel-
oped a method for segmental aortic distensibility assessment, based on
velocity of aortic flow propagation using MR velocity mapping. In our study 7
patients with the Marfan syndrome and 7 healthy controls were studied with
a Philips NT 1.5T scanner. Imaging planes for velocity mapping were chosen
perpendicular to the aorta at 4 levels: (1) above the aortic valve, (2) at the
level of the left pulmonary arta~, (3) at the level of the diaphragm, and (4)
afmve the aortic bifurcation. Aortic flow at each level (Fig. 1) and flow wave
velocity between ievefs were calculated. In this way 3 interlevel aegments
could be studied. Segmental distensibility (mm Hg-l) was calculated as l/(p
x 1.25 x cd) in which p = density of blood (kg/m-3) and co = flow wave
velocity (rnls). Significant differences between Marfan patients and normal
controls in aortic distensibility of the total aorta (p < 0.01) and segments of
the aorta (Fig. 2) were shown.
0,01s 1
Fig. 1. Aorticflowat 4 levels, Fig, 2. Distensibilitysegment 2 (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: MR velocity mapping enables the segmental assessment of
aortic distensibility in patients with the Marfan syndrome along the entire
length of the aorta. MR imaging techniques may allow the early det&tion of
patients at risk for aortic dilation or even dissection.
I 1023-108] Characterization of Atherosclerotic Lesions by
Magnetic Rasonance Imaging: Comparison with
Intravascular Ultrasound and Hiatology
C. Loewe, R. Loewe, A. Hassan, G. Oberhuber, H. Frank. Oeparfmept of
Internal Medicine //, University of Vienna, Austria
Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging studies can be used to study the size,
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shape and lipid contens of atheroma. The aim of our study wea to char-
acterize atherosclerotic lesions ex vivo using a 0.5 T magnet, to delineate
plaque components and to compare MR results with intravascular ultrasound
(IVUS) and histology. 30 necropsy specimens of human iliac arteries were
studied. Intravascular imaging was performed with a 4.3 F30-MHz ultrasound
transducer and magnetic resonance imaging studies were carried out on a
0.5-Tesla superconducting magnet using a 5 cm surface coil. Vessels were
placed in an upright position in the center of the surface coil. MR imaging
was obtained in a coronal plane (4-5 slices). The slice position was oriented
by an external marker. The matrix size was 256 x 256 with 4 NEX and a
FOV of 45 mm. TI (SE 520/29) and T2 pulse sequences (SE 2200/28 and
SE 2200/90) were obtained. On TI weighted images the signal intensify (S1)
of fibrous plaques was 28.3+ 3.8 and increased significantly on SE 2200/28
to 49.1 + 8.2 (ps 0.0001) and decreased to 24.1 + 6.6 (ps 0.0001) at SE
2200/90. However, lipid containing plaques did not show significant changes
in S1between TI (28.2 + 5.4) and T2 weighted images (25.5 + 5.9) Only
at SE 2200/90, S1of lipid Plaques decreased significantly (11.6 l 3.9, Ps
0.0001). As compared to histology, MR has shown a high sensitivity and
specificity number in the detection of fibrous and lipid plaque components.
Intravascular ultrasound, however, was less sensitive in detection and dif-
ferentiation of fibrous and lipid plaques but was superior in the visualization
of the three-layer appearance of the vessel wall especially in atherosclerotic
vessels.
1023-109 A NewAnimalModelfor RemodelingFollowed
UpWithMagneticReaonanceImaging
S. Nikol, S. Esin, T.Y.Huehns, S. Nekolla’, J. Schirmer, M. Schmid,
H. Traxler, M. Schwaiger, B. Hofling. Ludwig Meximiliarw Lhrivemify
MOnchen,German~ 1 Technical Univerai@,Miirrchen, Germany
Remodeling is thought to bean important component of restenosis. A rele-
vant animal model to study the pathophysiology of remodeling and potential
therapeutic strategies is needed. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) pro-
vides a method of visualizing arterial dimensions in vivo. In this study we
have investigated the effect of injury in an animal model using both MRI in
vivo and morphometry measurements after sacrifice.
Abdominal aortae of Sprague-Dawley rats (n= 31) were balloon-injured.
Two, 4and6 weeks after injuty, rats were scanned withan 1.5TMRI scanner.
Normal rats were used as control animals (n = 10). Longitudinal pictures of
aorta dimensions were analysed using computer-assisted techniques. Rats
were immediately sacrificed and aortae processed for histology. Computer-
assisted morphometry was used to measure Iuminsl and atterial wall areas
and results were compared with both techniques. In normal rats, mean aorlic
area at histology was 0.56 * 0.12 mmz (SEM); area within the external
elastic Iamina (EEL) was 0.65 + 0.11 mmz. With longer time points after
balloon injury, both areas increased to a maximum of 1.36 + 0.36 mmz and
1.76 + 0.35 mm2. These results were correlated with MRI values (~ = 0.66;
p = 0.0001). Differences between normal and balloon injured arteries were
significant by both techniques (p <0.05 in both).
In conclusion, the rat aorta angioplasty model results in expansion of
the lumen after angioplaety and this could be a possible model for the
remodeling process. MRI in viva confirmed the results obtained by histology
of tissue sections. Magnetic resonance imaging can therefore be used to
follow-up Iuminal dimensions over time without sacrificing animals, even in
small animals such as rats.
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m1024116 SpontenaousContract(SC),Hypercoagulability
andSurgicalTrauma
K. Keamey, C. Mahony, J. Ferguson, C.F. Knapp. University of Kentucky
Lexington, KX USA, St. John’ Research Institute, Jackson, WY USA
Although SC is commonly associated with low blood flow, other conditions,
such as surgical trauma, also produce SC. The purpose of this study is
to determine if SC resulting from surgical trauma also is associated with
a hypercoagulable state. Seven mongrel dogs were sedated with innovar-
vet, anesthetized with pentobarbital, intubated and ventilated with room air.
Oontrol blood samples were obtained and ultrasonic exams of the femoral
artery and vein with a 10 MHz transducer were obtained. A Iaparotomy was
performed and repeat blood samples and ultrasonic exams of the femoral
artery and vein and the inferior vena ceva and the aorta were obtained.
These tests were repeatad 2 hours after the Iaparotomy. The amount of
SC was quantitated by computerized image analysis. The results showed
that the hematocrit increased after the Iaparotomy (37 to 41%, p = 0.04),
but there was no significant change in the erythrocyte sedimentation rate,
the fibrinogen level or the platelet count. There was a significant decreaee
in the bleeding time from a mean of 360 sec before the Iaparotomy to a
mean of 260 sac after the Iaparotomy (p= 0.02). This hypercoagulability was
accompanied in all animals by the development of significantly increased
amounts of SC in all vessels tested. The amount of SC was greatest in the
inferior vena cava and venous amounts of SC were greater than arIerial
amounts of SC. Paired arterial and venous bleeding times showed that the
decreased amount of SC in the artery was reflected in a longer bleeding
time, compared with the venous blood. Microscopic examination of the blood
showed large platelet and platelet neutrophil aggregates present after, but
the before, the Iaparotomy.These results suggeat that the hypercoagulability
that develops following surgical trauma is reflected by the formation of SC,
implying that SC can occur in situations other than low flow states and may
explain why SC is seen by TEE in trauma patients with normal LV function.
11024-117I RelatiOnbetwesnCardiovascularRiskFactore
andAtheroscleroticPlaqueof theThoracic
Aorta.A largeprospectiveatudyuaing
multilane tranaeaophagealechocardiogrsphy
C.M. Ttibouilloy, M.R. Peltier, Z.M. Rida, G.C. Lucas, J.-L.R. Rey,
W.FL. Shen, J.-P.M. Lesbre. South f-fospita/Arrriens, France
Thoracic aortic plaque (TAP) plays a major role in development of aortic
aneurysms and representsa marker ofcorona~ artety disease (CAD). There
is a cloee association between TAP and systemic embolizations but few
data are available on cardiovascular risk factors (RF) and TAP. The aim of
this study was to specify the relation between age, sex, RF (hypertension,
cigaretie smoking, diabetes, family history of CAD, hypercholesterolemia)
andTAP.307consecutive ptswith valvulardiseasewho underwent multilane
trensesophageal echocerdiogrephy (TEE) and coronary angiography were
prospectively included (65 + 11 years, 64% males). 6 pta with myocardial
infarction were excluded. TEE recording was interpreted independently by 2
obsewers. 128 (41%) pts had TAP on TEE and 198 had one or more RF.
Smoking were present in 29%, hypercholesterolemia in 23%, diabetes in
12%, hypertension in 34%, and family history of CAD in 14% (1.1 RF per pt).
F?swith TAP were older (p = 0.0001), hed more CAD (p = 0.0001) and more
RF: hyperchoiesterolemia (p= 0.0001), smoking (p= 0.0001), diabetes (p=
0.004), hypertension (p = 0.009) and family histoty (p = 0.01). Multivariate
stepwise regression analysis of sex, age, RF revealed that age, smoking,
sex, diabetes were independent predictors (IP) of TAP and that age, smoking,
hypercholesterolemia, sex, diabetes were IP of CAD. This prospective study
indicates that age, smoki,ng,sex, diabetes were 1Pof TAP on TEE in a French
population. Because our pte were,selected from a group with valvular heart
disease, our findings could reflect the situation in a general population.
] 1024-1I8I valUOOfTranOthOraCiC ~ChOCardiOgraphy ina
TraumaUnit
D. Toce, D,B. Plotnick, M.C. Corretti, J. Godard, M.W. Hawke, A. Rodriguez,
G.D. Plotnick. University of Mary/and Schoo/ of Medicine, Baltimore and
Maryland institute for Emergency Medica/ Services System, Baltimore, MD,
USA
Despite its widespread use, the clinical utility of transthorscic echocardiogta-
phy (ECHO) in patients admitted to a trauma unit has not been established.
In a large urban trauma center, we evaluated consecutive echo studies over
a two year period to determine clinical usefulness. Six hundred and twelve
ECHO’s were obtained in 569 patients (pts) between ages 14-90 yeare
(mean ~ sd: 46 + 21 yeare) (76% males) admitted to the R. Adams Cowley
Shock Trauma Center.
The most common designated indications for study were evaluation of
left ventricular systolic function or wall motion (n = 207), pericardial effusion
(n = 87), contusion (n = 66), and arrhythmias (n = 35). Excellent quality
studies were obtained 54Y0 of 147 pts aged s 30 years compared with
29% of 422 pts z 30 years (p < 0.03). No useful information was obtained
in 9% of 210 pts aged ? 60 years compared with 4Y0 of 359 pts < 60
years (p <-0.02). Substantial abnormalities were found in 160 (28%) of 569
patients, Management was potentially affected in 212 (37°L) of patients.
Transesophageal echocardiography was performed in 32 of these patients
and affected management in 6.
Despite limitations, especially in older pts, ECHO is often very useful,
assisting with clinical decision making in a busy trauma center.
